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ft lirall feel that I weald laSPEECH Highest of all in Leavening Power. •Latest V. S. Gov't Report dety if I did not stand
4 Mr. J.J Curran, M P. far Muni-PUBLISHED— the Hoorn of iy words may be read with ie-Bvery Wednesday

Jas. Iclsaac. Eiitsr&Pnirietir
The People’s Cliennnet, on Lmrier't want of tenet or with respect by any

in the Dominion of Canada,"
record the belief, nr

The bon. gentle-
the boo. Minister of Jas ties wouldwho has jest taken hie reel

ipy the position heclosed hie remarks with one of
the Government today IT tl 

the Doerinion
which we have

PURE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.

Catholic people of theCONNOLLY’S BUILDING, heard on so many occasions from
Canada had been inenhed (Choate).a ne usais the otter side of the Howe.tss&sr

if we oooM only have this Hones it to pat it span record that
the Conservative party ware readymore that would beArdttWM fr—I >11 yé> m4 lrrtl

ISSBuSTSleflSiS Ver/eSS* to fallow him if he hadthe Conservative party.
.•OneYe ,<nddeenas,«l-00 It is not the first time that we have of the House ( cheers). Now that charge planed epee hie 

by the Governor General <
excite in the hearts of the

main object of the motion we areheard epShcbc* of that kind not
hnemmaua Bams.—SO cento only In thh House hot now debating is, as has already I say that if the daywe not the testimony delivered onlypar inch far first insertion, and 20 been said, to cause a feeling of dii-the length end breadth of the other day in the Senate by thefar each continuation. Special SsSSyrH content, to create diIn fact, gentlemen on the other side it, the leader of theHon. Mr.par line far Opposition there, that if the Catho-smsrtsajr&eM*,Open day and night Telephone communication. I say so advised!lives to the extent thatedved lie people of Ontario have any

I do not hesitate to state thatil election was alleven after rights and privileges to del
motion which is brought here to- Go Dears stive partywe had what thecam lent. hr.Qarotariy, Half-yearly, or Yearly 

Advertisements, on application.
Remittances rosy be mode by

Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

REDDIN BROS day has no other purpose than that 
of creating in the minds of the 
Catholic people throughout the 
Dominion the belief that the bon i 
Minister of Justice was der-ived of 
the position of Prime Minister of 
Canada on aooount of hie religious 
persuasion. That has been stated 
here openly, that it might go 
abroad among the oo-reiigioeieU of 
that bon. gentlemen ; hot l am here 
to state that I am convicted from 
my inmost soul that there is not 
one word of truth in the charge 
( cheers ). There is cot one men 
in this House who mingles more 
among all section of the members, 
or who is more intimate with the 
members on the Conservative side 
of this Chamber than 1 am. and I 
con ti ithfolly say that from on# 
and all, from the moment that the 
greet chieftain was laid low, from 
the moment the old grand man has 
passed away, there was 

Buy. one cev,
bnt one sentiment) bnt one motto

lantic to the Pacific will rally 
around him henaan ha will hold « 
his head the hr iner which hro beam
ao often carried to victory and 
which, with him as the leader, will
he carried to victory again. The 
people of the Dominion of fw»«d. 
will frown down all effort» to create 
sectarianism in the politics of this 
eonntry, and will record at the 
earliest opportunity, at the bye 
elections, bow thoroughly they dis
approve of the attempt which hoc 
been made by the leader of the Op- 
position on this occasion.

party he
■task isjarrItSsaskrtts essorinttoa-1 majority M fid, they claimed for 

Ivist. Ayer's nito, tes ssusst ktt »[themselves a majority ef two. 
mud bet .fa.ure rethertts. tost roe to \( Uarkur v 1 do not Intend to 
mostroiireu peusau re wtli estas meet follow the BOB. gentleman in that

I portion of hi# speech. He opened 
irtairtr-twoieiae rmesise potet, whet aie remaria, however, by • toting 

letheoaemetosaetoiî Tsois tbs shads. I (bat the hoa. Minister of Inland
Revenue had, in the course of the 

T*e2LUl2JTT. tVUS* CL I few oheerratioro that he had ad- 
w»ro;i.«lee, rmshiie. | dreseed to this Hones sought to

W*.W/_*     1 makes Mnital nnt nf thro mromnrv aT

lad ? ( Prolonged 
it is not merely in Ontario that we 
have seen this stale of things. lut 
os go down by the aw. Let aa 
travel to that beeatifal island where 
the bon. member for Qaero.a P. K. 
L, ( Mr. Dories ) ones occupied the 
position of Pint Minister. And 
what do we find there? We find 
there what

irivia was sax* axmax,
and I treat never will be seen again. 
With half of the population of that 
island Catholics, we row that hon. 
gentleman form an exclusively Pro
testant Government, because he and 
bis Irieode had trodden down the 
poor Catholics who were clamour
ing for their righto on this very 
school qoeetioe. Tuat Government 
lasted Irom 1876 to 1678, when the 
bon. gentleman pushed the thing

TU IMTOK Ot TO T1K “Util».

rara.Trwes ss'ësB I make capital oat of the memory of 
Arer-s nsrsspsriiis. t|„ |,u grwt leader of the C;neet-
__. ■ . vative party. There is do need for

CTtI lumps. Sny man who baa followed that
„ Th«n read tbs toi-1f>**®*f leader In the post to seek end 
rado. make capital out of bis memory.

That memory, the spirit of that 
in ibst time ssrs great man it alive in ibis land.

I can eefely reoom-1
offering from lodlg- IT IS INgPIKNU

Inc we are eu re, hmi 
blood-pail 0«r thenIrtl British tad lerculili

FIRE AID LIFE
FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is aa cflrcUve remedy, as numerous tssieeo* 
uialfi conclusively prove. •• For two years 
1 win a cou» tan: Miller r from dyspepsia 
And liver comptai»». 1 doctoral » km* 
Ljtf and iIk* medicine» iirwfibed. in oearly 

cry cASf, ouly Ltifi.ivated iIk dUroute. 
An apoik'-cary advised mv to use Ayer1* 
S-U>ajkirtUa. I did so, and ws* unrini 
at * cost of $&. Rinse that tlm«* it lias 
been r.iy family tnedkli.v. and sickness tew 
become n sttruiger to «ir li.mst hoM- l 
beliutv It :o be the Im>; medlcLw on eartU." 
-I*. F. .McXult), ÜLckman, » Summer sL. 
Lowell, Miu.

too Ur. Be than tried to induce 
the whole of that Government to 
throw all their influence with the 
Liberal party, in order to secure a 
triumph—and that was too much 
for four of hie colleague*, and they 
withdrew. During the existence of 
that Government it was not merely 
a policy of, no Catholic need Apply, 
bnt everyc 
oetrscieed

IllRieBM ill LMNR. ARK tilVINQ-

GREAT BARGAINS uuv vtio ociitiiuout,v utav uhv auvsiu
in the months of t\o members of 
that party—'• We will treaenre his 
memory, we will stand by his 
policy, we will keep up the tradi
tions of hie party, and as one man 
we will support whomi 
Kxecllenoy sends for.” 
the sentiment felt in e 
Canadian heart, and ex 
the lips of every meml 
party. Now, we see ho 
men opposite seeking t 
the seeds of distrust in the heart» 
of the Catholic people of the Do
minion with regard to a gentleman 
who. everyone knows, is losing 
double the amount of money he re
ceives ss his salary, which ho might 
earn in h:e profession; Dora any-

•MfiTtOM.

FURNITURE* the meet
FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
1* a certain rare, whim the complaint ortgt- 
iuktps 1» InipovcritlH-d blond. ** I was * 
great r:Surer from n low condition of the 
blood fat id ccDuml debility. t*viimlnK Anally. 
ao redwM tliat I vrt* unfit for work. Noth
in* ttet I did lev the vumpUint litlpisl me 
s i much u Ayer's Sar.ii jeuHli. a f*w Votllci 
nf whlcli rratoml ir-u to hunlth and mmiu.Ii. 
I tjiki* fvury oj»|iort'niHy !•» !«•<•<iinmcud lids 
medicine in *lmiUir œ- t"—C. Eviek, Il L. 
M dn fit. Chil'.icothr. « Hilo.

That was a Catholic 
charwoman could get employment 
The bon. gentleman lay# claim to 
liberality to-Jay ; if he hat im
proved he has learned hie lemon 
from the Conservative party in this 
Parliament ( Cheers) My bon. 
friend from Ottawa County ( Mr. 
Devlin ), who spoke so eloquently

has hero wall and
powerful remedy kn 
Btaroro xiesTSieoiet,u.1. gM that any such charge

__________________ «I es., asm I should be found, because if we base
tourers# wllo seoraifie peine la tk .bead ,l; motion before the Hooee tc- sed reset Ism oellehosd sral bare irlsrt all I"™ , ..
pneelble rasdlee. A .fraud perebbrled rae I day It id DOt merely an attempt OO sour Boroook Blood Bluer., ood slier I -■ ' ■
he-lor treed U t 1 oetelr.u issual 
end lOorvepbly reoom me od B.B.
Inglle, Brcdeobory. awn*

Htnrravttaa HArrevuros. 
ti T HAVE nerd Dr. Fowler's Bltract of I.taleel

I Wll.1 bis— ohA.. . tee sw.tr fra tel 11 w and I

past twenty-two years.

H. annua.
SiS the part

Old Merchants Beak of P. D.
Water Ht, Ch’town ’rise- XI, 1»1 policy of that greet 

policy which they 
, it and condemned, u 
they have stigmatized,

.............^|a policy-far which be and tboae
- l eae reoom-1 wbo.fifilurim him hounded down 

totoiLÜ'iwSK dtecilWU ro the greatest 
ipete with it ee it I anemias of their ooantry daring the

FOR ERUPTIONS
Ait i *11 tll-vinlen «)tiziuaitn« in ei
the IiI-kmI, n rli as noil*, in.bimcles, j-.ii j»k», 
hlotrlir-o. vilt-rh-TT'u. s"3ld-hu.yt, scrofulous 
sures, and the like, take only

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
raKFAULIl ev •

DK I. C. AYER « OO., Lowell, Msec.
lflcett : ei* Uitllee,;-. W-rtb |4 e 1-oUle.

earn in h:e P' ofes-ion. Dora any
one believe that the hon. Minister 
of Justice, if he felt himself insulted 
or slighted, or if he toll lor one in
stant that an attempt was being 
made to inealt hie re-ligiooiats 
who kneel before the same altar, 
would consent for one instant longer 
to occupy a mat in this Govern
ment ( cheers ). Those hon. gen
tlemen talk «boat the esteem in 
which they hold the hon. Hinister 
of Justice, hie great learning, his 
magnificent career ; end still they 
would hive the people of Canada 
balieve from what is now proceed
ing in this House, that the hon. 
Minister ot Justice is so craven- 
hearted, to moan-spirited, as to con
tinue to occupy the position he 
does, after his people have been 
insulted „nud degraded as hon. 
gentlemen opposite allege But 
more, we have the greatest com
miseration expressed by these hon.

fentleineo for1 the hon. Minister of 
nblio Works. 1 am an old friend 

of that hon. gentleman ; I have 
known, admired, respected end fol
lowed him, since the days of the 
late Sir George K. Cartier, when as 
a boy of nineteen,

t JOINED AND FOUGHT
for this party, which I have stood 
by ever since ; and. Sir, if there is 
one thing that makes a man feel 
the hollowness of the pretensions 
of hon. gentlemen opposite, it is 
when they pretend to commiserate 
that hon. gentleman whoae repute-

V1LUABLE HAL ESTATE Farmers & Farmers’ WivesFOR SAT Æ

*“**•” I lifetime of Sir John Maedonald. 
was ewer ■“« Bat, Sir, the hon. gentleman, like 
TtilSU'ï' many other», told aa to-night that 
2T-B’Tthe aolicilorship of the Canadian 
“ " Pacific Railway bad been resigned

I by the bon. lender of this Govern
ment and that he had sold bia stock 
only a day or two ago in order the 
better to qualify himself for the 

I position which he holds, and ono

BRiara your zaas toTHE; Perm, formerly
Mlfirorke. at Mill

County, consisting of about Beer & Goffs. Store, Dominion. 1 remember il# first 
Government end the Government 
of Mr Norqnay, and I remember 
how this country looked upon that 
province with pride s# one of tho*o I

816 A-cres of Lands
With the Dwell»* Howe, Berne, Uolh,
Ctodia* and Saw Mills thereon. Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to lx; first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

is situated in e fine farming new lands where every man could
enjoy his freedom and civil righto. 
During the whole courre of Mr. 
Norqnay’s regime, was there ono 
appeal made to prejudice or lanati-

it, coovrolrol to Churches,
Schools, Ac. It will be sold «* Woe, or
In lets to Mit

apply toend particulars 
Solicitor, Chari

July 33, lWO.-tf cism ? Was there ono law against 
the French or English or Catholic 
schools or any man’s rights ? No ; 
hat the very moment these great 
Liberals, Messrs. Greenway and 
Martin, came in, then wo had all 
the trouble. We know what they 
said in oppoeition. Wo know how 
they hail flung out to the breeae the 
flag of liberality, but how once they 
got into power, they showed the 
cloven hoof and trampled upon the 
righto of the people. It was then 
we had this brand of discord thrown, 
not merely into the Province of 
Manitoba, but among the whole 
population of the Dominion. It 
was then we had that province

Job Printing
as its solicitor. Four years ago 
when he was asked by the citixens 

Jtîrs I of Montreal to become the first 
„ magistrate of that city, he then re

signed his position as solicitor of 
that company, the benefits of which 

I amounted to something like $16,000 
la year, and

DBVOTKD HIS TINE

land energy and talents to the w 
I vice of that great city and all that 
I concerned its prosperity ; and after 
I having occupied that position for 
I two years, by the unanimous con
trent of the whole of bis fellow-oili- 
I sees, every man whether French 
I or English, Catholic or Protestant, 
holding up his bands for him, he 
once more assumed that honorable 

"musTTy*"™ai I position. He finally retired from 
It, though solicited by everyone of 

«M seat Tee to Ibis fellow ci'iiens to eonlinoe to 
I occupy It. Yet we are told that he

-------  only resigned that solieitorehip to
°f “"‘if * I accept the high position he now 
IkSPsooi a aaos I holds. Sir, this is on a par with nil 

| the charges made in this debate, 
itf ‘rTrcie*worth Bnt I wish to any that I extremely 
. Print» worth «• I regret that my hon. friend the 
cents, uibghems I on y,e other side should have 

I by any act of hia interrupted the
,*35.552 SS6: of the hoa. member
were, ta» beet and for Ottawa Ooonty (Mr. Devlin ). 
ü4‘1 | Certainly that hon. gentleman did
I,.— rtrt, aeries not stand up merely for the pur- 
i- MacDonald's. I pone of telling ns something about
a. —_____ Ike battle on the Pleine of Abraham.
oral he? artse to My hon. frirod certainly did not 
*■ Island up to give oa once more the

| quotation from the speech of the 
a5*is*tbu‘555rt I hon. member for North Simooe 

I( Mr. McCarthy). He would pro- 
m I bably have made still farther quo-

„ talions, and poaaibly, aa an antidote
ar Homes, e tori» I m, that quotation, or to eqnaliie the 
a*e raspifai, an- 0W| knowing the hon. gentleman 

is increase their MI do to U a man of fail-play, he

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS, . 
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS.

D NOTE: HEADS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 

BISINESS CARDS,
- -DONE IN-

QUEEN A KING SQUARE STORESApril 8—lyr

NEW GOODSKEY TO HEALTH,

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

HEW LONDOfi HOUSEUnlocks all the cl
„ ,------------- Liver, carrying
lually without weakening the system, 
imparities end foul humois of the 
ms I at the same time Correcting XCEITBUTQTOXT. T. S. Z.

to Beer A Oort whereSeUl^tiSC*•rae east per rosea
of Minister of Public Works of this 
ooantry. A few short evening» ago 
in this House, they clamoured and 
clamoured that he should resign the 
position he holds. Such conduct 
was unworthy of parliamentary in-

Constipation.
We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 

kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds, 
-Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, &c.. Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint b. shes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockeryware.
Seeds of all kinds.

of the fikln.
m. Jaundice. Baft Khet 
Scrofula. Flnttcnnc

and General
’•H these and rasoy rthrceimi.

at tintions, and, Mr. Speaker, I am 
•orry to say that amongst those 
who now talk about insults offered 
to Catholic# and to French Cana
dians, are the men who should have 
stood up then for the French Caua- 
dians. (Hear, hoar.) I admired 
the honorable minister then ; I be
lieved in his parity then ; 1 believe

fa BUWOCX BLOOD

The Seel StyleThe Cheapest 
teifid at j. kv

•AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE
BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUP LIN & CO
April », 18»

■AND AT-

THE, LOWEST PRICE#eelllas off si s J. B-SeDroald' mony, and good fellowship «mon; 
the people who occupy it. We ai

■AT THE—know that, with our enormous ex
tent of country and «pane popala-
fina It roa kawa tLat ______1 . •

Oet roar friend the

HERALD OFFICElion, if we have that population 
divided, if we have oar people 
thrown into sectional and religiose 
etrifa, there roe be no prosperity 
for this land; and vet those boa. 
gentlemen who profess to be pa
triotic, who profana to love their

DRESS GOODS I talion into the mire. ( Cheers.) I 
•hall not say anything more upon 
that «abject now, bat will go back
a little to the«Sa*
The hoe. minister who spoke a fewlb* satire 1res year's profita ta this rod.

its ago, told as something of 
hietesry, 1 .ore particularly

sad to etdsr to 4» so, offer
TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best while ______

you are about it ; it wont cost you any more to have all the Ukm taking part, on» 
advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK I petitions a mm 1» pregrra 
FOR VARIETY, We arc showing by far the best relec-1Apr<1 
lion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties Ir - - ”
for the present season. We have made our prices low to|Mt «. ( 
please you, with the best figures it is possible to make onlDarfagti» 
honest goods. f "

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
Everything new and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR 
PRICES ARE CUT LOW. if" •

connected with hia own Province, 
and he showed how those bon. gen
tlemen who are so loed-moethed in 
their libanlity while in opposition, 
were equally scant of their libera»'- , 
when in power. Bet » ,j£]
to ask, not K‘^„J with regard to I 

- rovioce, bat the whole Do
minion, what has hew the eroded 
of the Liberal

and toNfiRVB BRANS are
to the toigs oa lb*- side would not all be pres

A1AJXA V •OllhbUUyi LM VigorBEANsfe?r:£

bv overwork, or the errors arid exoeeeee of 
SLTrrLLrLedj ebeoloteljr euro, the 
rod ohsUestorosta, whro 7sU «tira, 

naantme have failed vvro te refaire.TlravX rot, Uk. rthw

ble, to snap a verdict front theiber for
Hoe*. ( Cheer» ) Aid they do
all this for a merecertain geatl—aa oa this aid# of5*J6W fflCOT Vwho entertain tblt

rod 8100 1er the letae., are exti in the pant?the wad rod tag April people of Canada have howeverhoa. frirod. hia if ho deal res to Whofintot fig, rod sprint of
undertake a propaganda, begin theory of bigotry and fanaticism ?
where he fa lil Who first strove to hast down iaprises ere fa be wcoemlai. fait that thehie own the Provint* at Ontario, the poor

tint theiy from hoa. grotle-t> fii.ee pro
Dawn rot of a saw Parliament, theJefie.fi.r it will ha tiros George Brown,
year? Do we adrita trap.rapk Ira SridtaCWtatta-

ei fas

CAT

BURDOCK BLOOD

V !"■

MM Vi
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BEER BROS. COLUMNDOMINION PARLIAMENT.THE WEEK S DUET
Bat M is likely to oollapaa W Mm

Um |*7 W toborass U* U-and that Mr. Tarte will resign bit Ialaad Prariaea as a tVrduadey lest till Oct St*.
to do if be •bam to be tabs, aathat to bead sat st Mw■ the good bit chargesdid eat PaiaeBHa, hu goes ever to the MsChrthy- Mr. Kaalbaek moved 1er taytoa athealth-striae atmosphere tore to raterahe ■ thii against MaOraary eed Lengerin.to toe sad all
of aU to Bagiaad aad Fraoos are negotiatiagThe graelaatban al at a eel, they for the, protectioato take joiati toad to

of their aobjret. ia China. Oermeayadrae-
fora toe railway committee of toe way joto.tagee to toe way of let. Oar Sleek of Drear Good»
Senate This committee had ender A stod ietality hypanei at Soeth that hareto Load* i aad. aba.

a bill gran ti eg be Mt to relax andly ae regarda
ttlfdjdridf, 
pent promptly

its akatarar r, spirt leg the color and style.to the Baie dae Cbaleara eerily dial
Daring the of the deadly mixture,Railway Ooespaey. This hotel ia sheet eighl toiler from ror«b exaction 

lewfooadlaad Oar or two of EVERYBODY'S PILLSof too poison.the] tartientirely toast "raaret^" Oar Dreee Goods are toe ssautwawall tilled aad proapi of oarIt to cartelBly *h far the G sard tea moat fashionable obtainableitathatif act kaovn ae "Theef General KwfraüdtoLd tortifjr tothrirCity MIL Wa bare al and you kaow you bareagriculturaltot* lief In 1887, reciev- kindred troubles Tbssa Pillewhy It it the latest style whenpocubl tor poet of Bra Jithis read, ae tor ae It bad goae
Thau the solicitor of a bank in 
whith money for the building ol 
too rood bad been deposited came 
befaie toe committee when it waa 
discovered that it waa likely to be 
pros so that, of 1380,000 roted by 
too Qnebec Legislator,! for the 
bonding ol this road. $100,000 had 
been spent by Mr. Mercier and hie 
friande for political purposes, in the 
Proriaoa of Quebec. When these 
revelations came to light, the Grit 
members of too Senate committee 
tried nil kinds of tchemes to bark 
eoqniry into the eoandnl ; bet it is 
likely to be sifted to the bottom, 
and the public will know who are 
I he boodlore in the Province of Quo-

pored only by A. a JOHNSON, Casa-or Osasmachine to cliekiag ia the bay Said, aad Mr. Tapper said beCalled States aad will be par box. Theiron either aide era the baaatital ■oeld bring doi toe eeetarp
Chili silica giving their coo Me nee lee rich wary Bella of wheat aad onto and |aim', bat regretted tost he eat yet M. Oar prices era inDavid died at the poor hoses at will not ex | any annoyingthe hoars that toeaa opportunity the potato fields whim with blossoms to Hor tea. dl sad goof n aligning their religion aad

while la Me roost alone betrain from seat or wool get oil at HooterAt toe log their practices. A journal whose Mr. Pitot Biased the secondoae sad fall with hie face late » vraeelRiver Station, where reeding of hir bill amending the Canadaera alto Me Principle
Ae*. Afterways to readlaem, and a drive of eightball insult CathoMor Did we VO fctfa, k0 Ace* end race» «that yon cannot bet beshowing the Iraprocticobility cf thewecoeld ■atiefied■re, the bill wu shnnted wwuwfArèrw style, gristed «g <Aethriving eettiemeet cf Maw Glasgowae for the to sdjoare debate eed Hi

brings them to the Hraridr Ike Hotelbat Umi to a matter daring escape Thursday morning Our prices are all 
marked in plain

to attested near the month ef the bigPi.tree overoowerlag the 
sc sling the low w
Before 10 o'clock_____ _____ ____
raptured, bat the others etMel liberty

It ia set often tl it aa amend meat h
harbor and I roe to government rapporter to the

llap'a moliom |L.I tL. I......favor el toe ad. AadMwayU Tl* G on niton q notes s tong extract
‘“««■pp'yfront the Braun cad baepr it standing •ley by Mr. Itoejdrops rate characters The recaps el L Islet,Into this bay the Gtoagow Blear, a coo 

tinontioo of Hanter Ri nr, Bows from 
the toft, while some distance ' to the 
right Wheatley River empttoe Into the 
same bay. The harbor eaten from the 
north, or rather owing to the receding 
of the aboie along this part of the coast, 
from the north want. About three miles 
to the wet It what Is known rathe little 
harbor. The last named harbor sow 
admits of no craft larger then fishing 
boats ; bat into the big harbor eeboooe re 
of large tonnage eater wlthoet difficulty 
Between three two harbor» extrad what 
to known as Robinson's Island. Agirai 
portion of this to composed of rand 
donee ; bet on the eastern sad there

by wbioh, U pea- XTtomî,wnicn ne pms motion wlportion ef oer article of last week Wolfe to Sir Richard Cartwright# gunood-
ment to thé bodgel 
Cartwright and hisfri 
Mr Ur.jardine ame 
for L'laiet withdrew,

reeolotioo. WhenAye yea srtiMag la head toe control ef ids protested again.dr i, earl]ef toil sity ever to toe* bigote. rly Friday moratag. 
ef the affair lead tIk Christian

Union were ia the habit of Jack the Ripper4 Mealy. taking » drop. We congratule* toe The we taoity to bring it before the boo*. Hie 
amendment to day war m lerielly the 
ran* as before bat added a clou* condemn- 
tog tbs policy of discriminetion sgsln.t

edromtoe, they can «trad* i'i threat wu[tract In it»Gaardiaa farkespiag this
She Is la atoe Pi 1 li ~ “— ? We bare too mi Me.ee before bat added e den* condemn 

—» -— ...... —. —.—. ■against
England and ttanefering control of Teae 
dlan finen, a to foreign coentries. Mr.

•".P”1»' kit motion by a 
brief npnsh. He wu followed to tarn by 
Laurier, Tapper, Devis. ra-O'oster. Mr 
F«ter spoke tiH nfUr midnight, the lent 
pert of hie eddreu being tbs m«t effect 
Iweod powwfnl cpmkTngof the ««ion.

The debate wu motioned by Mille, 
Çuty end Seri ear, till 3 o'clock Weds*

It to aboet the only thing in Theca la no cine to theEDITORIAL NOTES.

Tux Guardian's Ottawa news ia 
of the moat onesided and Gritty 
nature ; but then, the Guardian in 
an independent paper 1 It to in
capable of giving anything bat the

the paper worth leading. If it woeid
liberally from the Hrain, There arrived at Moncton Thursdayfas |iimlr J aad U will be «usage truth In It» coicmnait would have morning, from Csraqaet, Thom* M,who have raeoei* to sack dupante Kay and Jai Chisholm

Gloucester flaking schooner Willie Mpeople the Guardian tacitly admits the 
troth of ti* report that three •‘ladies'" were picked

Friday, Jely let. by the Jersey.
lend, schooner George and Mary, Cep;

Th- men 'em out away Joly
M b in day morning, when e vote wu taken In nI he banka off Cape

rather thin

HL.i'.Ttil "■fp—vnrg’

I'I Wr™Ü5x.r;

trahi
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while it e a» %uTnao»TQwA^ 18
10 30

Al barton
He owerf proof ef Mg II eel •

We have
rlfeSttL.' Mr. Tapp* add he had pel I lion, from th.to be living at Emerald Jibate Bm Pr.a hu •her erraaisetfone 

Ivlifex. It wu deal
La Orouj, Kan. He had only in St John and

7 Iffwu decided to give the Milteamed that Marion had beento town; hat Mr. Larkin appliedtkaff to THE TARTE HACOREEVT INQUIRY-
Ita Tarte-MoGreery enquiry, before 

Ike prirtiagm on moil use at Ottawa, bra 
not rat ended ; bet Iks proceeding» of

with hie murder. Oei
to Mr. ta, D. edjoaraedtoad a aamber of yuro la Mexico

and Ababa, re tara lag to the United
Btetae faro thaae year agoit, aad that we have all •ferity ef toede, end we■a bia frtond J3*w Char to te riff

Edward Hay*, ef Norwood,It I knee bora STATIONS.dud aad J. Brews t, to» erttieaj of toe longH Mr.
thaw toein toe P. M. A. M.

M P. 1 18 •arrived atof whtot to Mew Tork•ra vf
to We

as*. He

befall that the soft
bat Me ■ *y. 80 DM

• Ml#rf (fa

P. M. A. M.
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NOW It, IBM.

THE C1TIC ELECTION.

, to this

------- to perpetrate so tojutice wil
---- . with their duwto end here',.
nejut Mil delented.

THE GUAKDIAN'S FEEBLE CRY
Batm ggy tost talk to tbs Guardian 

era contemporary hu praarotod 
rather aorry ■particle It hu h 
o^totoly et eu. AU that its addle- 
rmi ,^110, hu heart able to accompitoh 
into» shape of a re.-lj to «° m»ke » 
n-,------ to a typographical error, quote
■rami extracts from the Bc  ̂
attar nfaw more of hto bau feluJ'*"* 
It I» really emoelng to notice with wbN» 
•vidant ptounie be epproprialu the 
Idem’ he picks op from others. He, 
ffoitllt— thinks that by tricks of this 
nu gg n-ay be able to hide from the 
aablte toe Jranannmv of bin little >n- 
tolim He appear» to be what Nichole» 
flood Devin weald eaU a large man in 
«nan things ; hNt a mighty email man 
in large things. Proved, by one of oor 
coolemporariu, to ho a plagiariet of the 
m,antt* stamp, oonvicte.- of fatoeboodi 
stripped of hto borrowed p -imege. he 
In In n and plight II.or rv.lu.’od be 
fait that natoai be made a duierAto 

attempt at something he woo Id be 
Uke Othello, hto occupation woo Id be

Wondering round in a half deud 
atoll ha seized on the mighty expedient 
of robablHIating himulf by mura of a 
typographical error. Of couru, there to 
no one with any knowledge of rase- 
paper week, bat knows that, now and 
than, an matter bow ea ratal yon may 
be, gaerror of the typu wiU occur. No 
critic n-tto any pratouiou to common 
judgment will pay the tout attention to
—>■ , s«i-g- ; bat, be it remembered, 
tbs editor at* the Guardian cannot be 
deraad ««■~f thou having any corn- 
men jadgmrat In oor lut in» a y 
|H|I|T--J to get Into the place ol a e 
tone seehieg tbs word dûaumng spell 
fiWinriag. A faw paean wero «track 
off before the error era detected and 
corrected. The Guardian happened to 
get on» of the uaconacud ones, and it 
met have bean n regular »-iad-faU far 
the editor, u without It he a.-mid have 
had vary Utile to ray «Were we dis
posed to taka notice of inch things, 
moat cf oer time would be occupied 
fniatlrg eat the typographical error» 
of the Gratdian- For instance it hu 
inch words u thus in the few lut 
aambma: hear, aonzrqfcol, noway 
The editor wtil likely be able to toll the 
pabUe what thou words mean. Lait 
nota, having worked himulf into a 
pautna, the editor of ti* Gurdian da 
dared there wu no ipitap* wflktontly 
new to burl at the Hniu. It would 
be a dvaadfol thing to au epitaph» 
dying round Indiscriminately. We 
paid ae attration to thru trifle», and 
would net have mentioned them now, 
tad nil the Guardian writer «bowed 
fall raulhnn by hie rafaronee to the 
ward already alladad to. We titfak II 
probable he intondsd to uy rpiiAri, and 
wa will not be 80 unkind u to imagina 
ta did na« know tta difbranro In mass 
lag of the two words. The moot charit
able mnrtniHi* we cm pet epee it ia 
•bathe bad qriiaph ra tta brain. He 
diakllam tboaght tbs lima was fast »p 
ptraifilag whan bin fooraaliatic epitaph 
week! bave m be written, and ha was 
wondering what Itehould be.

ta fa ra

drink, I
deny It______ —. —
get a little wider circulation, u wa lake 
It for granted, there ere e few dozen 
Guardians eold every day. j edging from 
the persistency with which it ia hawked 
roond the si reels

The ladiu of the Women'» Christian 
Temperonoe Union room toeo appro 
date oor reference to thorn that It 
would bo oojozt oo oor part to clou this 
article without eobmittiug some eng- 
lutiona for their guidance. We would

rt-mmand that they adopt the
Knymu for the Timu " u a part of 

thaï*overdue. They cooli ring them 
alternately with “ Groenland’» Icy 
Mountain»," aad thus, in some degree 
break the monotony They don't go 

bad to the air of " Annie 
Rooney." Thu :

Little Guardian Bennie 
Running up and down,

With his uiro old ladies,
Buka to rule oor town."

EXPOSURE OF GRIT BOODLERS.

Thi investigation» going on at 
otlflwa hare unurthed some revel, 
atione which throw consternation 
into the Grit rank». During the 
first stage» of the Tarte-McGreevy 
affijr, and especially a M*» the im- 
maculate Owen Eugene Mu'phF 
was giving his evidence before the 
privileges and election* committee, 
tta Grit» were jubilant, and their 
preu published all kinds of wild, 
exaggerated and ridiculous state
ments, to the effect that the Govern
ment wu “ loitering ”, and that 
those against whom charges were 
instituted should ruign. Yes, and 
the leading scandal hunters of the 
Party, such u Edgar, Daviee and 
Amyot, were almost beside tbem- 
ulvu with excitement. When 
their pet Murphy waa undergoing 
cross examination at the hands ol 
Mr. Osier, these exponents of Grit- 
iem were continually bobbing np 
and down, in the committu room to 
protect their innocent friend, Mr. 
Murphy, from being ae trapped into 
miking contradictory statements. 
Mr. Murphy bad a very couvraient 
memory, to sgy the lout ; but this 
did not prevent him from placing 
hjgnseif in n moat unenviable posi
tion before the world, by the time 
Mr. Osier wu through with him.

The later proceedings before the 
committee have brought about quite 
a change in the conduct of some of 
tta moot ardent «apportera of Mr. 
Tartr, and no donbt, by this time, 
they would wish that the invwliga- 
tioii bad never taken place. Par
ticularly is thii the cau since the 
defence commenced the examination 
of their witnesses.

Tta first staggerer the Grits got 
wa» when it earns ont in evidence, 
not by the defense, bat by the pro
secution, that thru thousand dollars 
of tta money alleged to have been 

in by Thom* McGrssvy and 
hir Manda, tad gone to ueiat in the 
election of Colonel Rhodes, Mr. 
Hei-efor’i commissioner of Crown 
Wds in tta Quebec Government. 
Later on, when Mr. Larkin, bend of 
the Arm of Larkin, Connolly à Co., 
was on the stand it came ont that 
he wu a Grit, présidant of tta Liu 
ooin Ml ueoMetiim, and • steak- 

Aar ef tta GW* newspaper. It

most garoieu ana psruua ewveu, 
of a civic muting ; bet of couru, 
that ia"equal right»."

Ma Dàvie», M. P., *y« the Empire, ia 
an example of the tongue running away 
with the mu. When he my» the reci
procity offer ia 1874 Involved discrimina
tion against Britain ha give» the lie direct 
to the late Hon. George Brown, who mid 
In the Scute, March 8th, 1878 : " It wu
perfectly understood from the opening of 
the oegotiatiou that do article could be 
fru from duty In regard to the United 
Statu that wu Dot fru with regard to 
Gnat Britain, end nothing elm wu ever 

cm pi* Led for e moment." The Ule 
Mr. Brown carried much mom weight with 
the Liberal party than Mr. Deviu de* « 
ever will do, eed bis word fom e good 
deal further, too.

are considerable woods and two or thr* 
cultivated farm. To the left of the 
harbor, looking towards the me. stretch
ing away in the distance is the Sue 

[ion of country known u North 
Rustico. Near the eight of the hotel 
ia shown the plus where stood 
the boose in which lived the affianced 
bride of Hunter," from whom Hunter 
River is said lake its name, and amend 
whose history there bangs » most 

■antic legend. This then In briel I» 
the location of tire far famed eu aide. 
Visitors to tbia hotel may count on the 
klndut attention, and on having their 
every want «applied by Its thoughtful, 
kind and genial hut and huts*

Ai.tmocuh there le much hnoynacy of 
opinion In the United Statu concerning 
the financial dine tiro there, end no dearth 
of explanatory «element of the ran* ef 
the uuatieleclory condition, still in some 
quarters do die position is visible to belittle 
the facta u they appear. The New York 
Chronicle mye : " American credit ia
Korope remains et e vary low ebb ; ro ou 
wute oar Stocks, while our hood market is 
abuletoly lifeless, sad though prions, 
upecially in view of the larger crepe aad 
larger earning*, ere nensoelly low, marvel- 

lew investors *t home or «breed era 
templed to >V."

The Ottawa Jonrna! ( independ
ent ), comparing the conduct of &e 
Dominion government in the lie- 
Greevy enquiry with that of 
opposition leaden in respect to tta 
Mercier, Pacaud, Langelier boodle 
chargee, «aye : The government 

shown n creditable and 
disposition to let the fallut light be 
thrown on the subjects in beor' 
adding that s striking contrast to 
this epiril wu shown by the Oppo
sition in tta urate. The Journal 
rays that the liberals in tta urate 
fiercely opposed and nnaaimonaly 
voted against tta proposition to ex
amine into n probible ugly fraud 
involving s charge of stealing 1176,• 
000. “ Are we," it enqaine, “ to
infer that tta liberal party which 
pro!roue snob anxiety for g

it parity at Ottawa, is quite 
pared to condone government 

imparity in Quebec T I» the liberal 
party shocked only at the iniquities 
of conservative» Î If», the party 
shows bad judgment"

MB. AMD nee roux xswoon.

Toe hotel bu ecoom modelions for 
about seventy gouts and the ret* ere 
from uven to tee dollars a week. The 
table is excellent end the attendance all 
that could be dulled. For thou ie 
march of quiet, rut .rad freedom from 
the hostie and turmoil of bralnem this 
lathe piece. Thee there In the luxury 
ofult water bathing Excellent bathing 
facilltlw era afforded In the bay .right ie 
front of the boo*, but If you went a 
good dip In the turf, boats are at y oer 
dispoul to ooovey you acrou to the 

ind Then a few yards brings yon 
to the while bebbly beach agaiut 

which duh the sparkling, phoaporeeront 
loamy creeled, toppling billow», while 

eed and around you flocks of 
while su gals Are dapping and scrum 
leg. Off to ua, u far u the eye can 

In any direction, hand rede of 
whito-winged craft ere In search of the 

. trouons of the deep. Wh > will dare 
tk* say that a good bath in this wrf la 
'*"* iota luxury ; that It dou not brad to 

physical lnylgoration and strengthened 
itallty 7 If there ia each e ou the 

writer i» loaded for him Visitors who 
wish to (ire Prince Edward Island a 
fair trial u a sommer resort, should 

l some Urns at the Su sida If 
they doeo.it will be strong» indeed or 
they will return end bring their friends 
with them

TWO LETTERS-

The most damaging ‘ thing provu 
-ig-1—* Hr Hector Imagerie le the lev*, 
ligation new la program at Ottawa Ie the 
aoth»nUp of the following letter, written 
to a contractor upwards of ah* years age:

Juki 17, 1883.
Deal Patau—You premised to Bead 
• something sheet the etocliou. Will 

yea kindly do m today-
H. LLaaoevia.

Ne eUetio» eu he carried without e 
•tolerable legitimate eipeeditere aad It lengths by'thia 

le ufortauto that tow elsntisu ara ou- of «*• Toronto I 
meted without ntegltimato expenditure, of 
variou hied» Oer grit frtoede who ere 
beading to brisk ly jest uw aboet Sir 
Hectar e wroeg firing caneot has* for
got*» a letter written by ou of their 
party leaden Is 1873, jut ptariou to the 
driest of Hr John Meodoeeld's govern 

t u Ike Parifie euadal cry.

Tfaa'aa gad O'Connor Win

The great doable ecull raw bete 
Hanlan and O'Oonnor ra. Gaudaar and 
McKay, tor a stake of *1000 a ride 
and the championship of ike world, wu 
rowed at Burlington Beech, Hamilton, 
Ont., on Saturday. Fifteen thueeand 
people were prisent end greet interest 
wu taken in the event. The creel 
got ol rot a buotiful eiertet 7 a’clook 
Hanlea and O'Oonnor palling 88 rad 
their opponents 35 stroku to the 

ionte. There wss » tremendoos 
straggle for the first 300 yards bet 
after this point the Toronto double had 
the race well ie hand. The mile poet 
wu named by Hanlaa end O'Connor 
in 8 28, who were than over a length ia 
adrraro of their opponents and palling 
only 30 itroku to the mlaate, while 
Gudear end McKay were working 
hud at 38. At the mile aad » kali 
the Toronto crew made e beautiful 
tom. while thr lours in tta rue made 
a eery agir one and fast fullr a boat's 
length. The mile and a half stake wu 
rushed by ti* leaden ia 8. min. aad 
35 uc. Oa th* home etrrleh Ike 
leaders did sol exert theeurirm. When 
within a quarter of a mils of the finish 
they slopped rowing. The loaiog orew 

still polling hard at their old peu 
managed to gaie a roupie ef 

aunesurreon ti* put 
new. The recuit, how- 
need, end Hulia and 

O’Oonnor arrived st the ftnieh winners 
by fully fonr bon* lengtbi in IS ain. 
and 884 wo. Tbe Toronto %mm M 
rery jubilant over tbe.r victory, aad 
H—Inn aspcotnlly wu not alow to chew 
it When being rubbed down he im

bed i ** We had a crest padding, 
won u we pkued without the 

•lighted diAcuity *' Gsndaer f«el> 
bad over bit defeat, bet any* they were 
fairly beaten and have nothing I > com
plain of. Thie in the fire! time 
Gsndnnr end MoKey have been è 
ad ne doable eedlere.

Breton. They__________ _____
water all this time sod coffered terribly 
The U- 8. Consul e?nt them h-jme.

A Hamilton. Ont, bnckUyer m 
Robert King, who hu frequently bee» 
applicant for charity at the Mayor* office, 
bes been bequeathed s fortune of neerly 
$200,000 by the deeth of so Aunt in the 
Old Country. King borrowed sufficient 
money to Uke him to the Old Country to 
prove his claim, and having done thie to the 
BatUfaction of all concerned, he b now on 
h e way home. The fortune b to be equal
ly divided between King and hb 
King b married and has a bm 
children.

Anna Pelleta, who arrived at New 
York, Thursday, from Italy, telle • piti
ful story of her husband e suffering in 
It ‘ly- She eaye he ie »n American 
citizen by naturalisation, and he b*4 
bem impressed into military aervim 
while on a visit to Italy, notwithetand 
ing be showed bis proofs of citizenship. 
Sb* worked herd to get money enough 
for her passage to this country, and 
nr on her arriv'd call upon the snthoii 
lies for aasintance in her trouble. 
Prompt action was assured her.

A sailor named Wilkins, s stowaway 
in the steamer Mandalay from England 
wss found dead on the wharf st Picton 
landing Thursday morning. Stories 
are afloat as to the cause of death. It 
is said he was made work when he was 
not fit. that he wss kept days without 
food, and when the vessel reached 
Picton he could get no pay and was 
•a*t off. Wednesday night he begged 
for God's sake to take him on board the 
•hip, but they wouldn't take him. If 
the story told is true it is one of the 
hardest caoee of man’s inhumanity to

Advices from Auckland, N. Z.,___
that a great flood which had the appear- 

of a tidal wave prevailed at Mal
te July 13. House* and factories 

along the Yarn river were submerged. 
Many email veeeeb were wrecked. In one 
suburb of Melbourne 2,000 people were 

lomeleee Business b almost 
suspended in the city. The lose of Ufa, it b 
believed, did not exceed ten. It b estima
ted the total lose to property hu reached 
£300,000. The Murray waa rising and 
floods in the Albery district are feared. 
Much sickness prevails in .Melbnrne, at
tributable to exposure and to deposits of 
el' ue left by the flood.

Lord Salisbury bee start* d for ohn- 
tean Cecil st Dieppe. Hie last official 
work wss a communication to M Wad 
dington. the French ambassador, de 
the preparations made for the recep
tion of the French fleet st Portamouto. 
The growling* of the French press over 
Lird George Hamilton’s étalement in 
parliament that no considerable num
ber of the House of Commons desired 
to be present at Portent-.mb led ti 
Lord Salisbury's intimating to Wad- 
dington that parliament would be 
asked for a special grant to entertain 
tbs French Such honor wee never 
accorded any other foreign squadron,

Although the monsoon set in some tiim 
•go in some ports of Isdio, dbpeUing all 
fear» of failure of crooe in that portion of 
the country where rains have fallen, thi 
hoe been no rainfall in Uhioglepnt and 
North A root dLtrict in

all hopes of averti _______
looed. The best b unprecedented. 

(Bonding grain and ether orepe have suc
cumbed to the long drouth and are all 
withered and be rood. The effects of the 
scarcity of food are being felt. There b 
great suffering among the Inhabitants of 
the district* and a any death* from star- 

k* are reported. It fa impossible to 
food for cattle and live stock of 

description b dying In large mu 
everywhere in the districts. Many natives 
of high costae arc making application te 
the authorities for relief, tokeep tiw 
salves aad fomUbe from starving.

Jack Marion was banged st Beatrii 
Mob., in March, 1887, for the murder 
John Ouassoa. Cameron aad Marion 
were fellow travellers boand weet. The 
murder was supposed to have been 
committed in 1878. A dead body was 
found leer there aad rircumauncee 
indicated it to be Cameron's. Marion 
was arrested ip 1888 ia the Indian 
territory sad had two trials for the 
«rims. In the first trial he was con
victed and seeteeaed to be hanged. 
The supreme court granted him • new 
trial aad he was again convicted aad 
waa hanged. It BOW enneare that 
Cameron ie not dead.

Mr. Sevord voted with the Government.

Tbs whole of Wednesday afternoon and 
evening woe occupied with a T|| „ of
the o d q am toon of timber limita. Mr. 
( bar I ton began it all by a motion in 
• merit!ment to supply reciting Home alleged 
onebot chargee and moving a vote ef want 
. 5°°jWence. Before the debate -Kil 
John Charlton would have given half hb 
eemional indemnity to have the after 
noon to live over again. It waa ad- 
milWh! that drring the regime of the 
Mackenzie government and early days of 
!r«iPrTSeDil a,*minletr»lion there was great 
difficulty in administering public property 
in western timber lamb. fBet It was 
•h°um clearly enough that John Chariton, 
MJ» , had circulated a great number of 
lalee and mallcioue ■ landers against 
Mlow members. More than thbit WM 
shown that thb same Charlton fin 1887 
made solemn statntery affidavit which was 
fobs and which, as Sir John Thomneon 
•bowed, Mr. Charlton muct have 
to lake. Si- RIctoH .( artwrigh, re” ^ 
the rescue ol Chari ton but wu not able to 
do bun any good. The detoto took u rridu 
reege end ol course brought out e black 
chauler to the recurd of the admi.Utratioo 
o( lolrrlor by Dscid Mil,., namely the 
«Itoftuntor limit, to tto notorioi. H 

T*“ diacuasion coutinunl till 
mtdright, when the vote vu taken 
100. nays 81 ThU Mug Sarud . effda“ 
M/Tut. th* "Pi”*'-ion, as also did 

The Huou went into supply ut Iwslre
clock. Supply e,.. ^ IWlt,

..ousel eud rout serr je, n.srine hospitals 
“'so' b'*1 "“Ptotioe. Adjourudat

The work of the horse Thursday alter
nera and evening wu nr -xciting but ua- 
lui. end rery good headway wu made In 
voting estimates. Mr. Wood, of Wwt. 
morland, took advenu*, of fi.h.ry mti- 
mat* to bring to the attention of tto 
depart meet the dr. ay of tto shed flaheriu 
to the Bey ef Puudy. Hon. Mr. Tuppm; 
ref «red to difference, of npinion. * * th. 
°rr rt*. d«w, Of M fhluriu Tto 
•tod fishery ia 8t. John harbor wu tot 
thi. yrar than fur a Ira, time prat. „ 
would appear from this fact that wo were 
gelt.ng some advent.,, from the shed 
propagation to New England. The depart 

—»• qnilr alive to tto Importance of 
tto shad fishery.

There wu rather « lively discussion of 
tto era.,,, estimate. Severn! members 
th.-u.fht the erases prapl. should here 
finUhed I heir counting by title time.
WU pointed nut that Geo Job none'. «
■ footing people u fa* u they an el 
rad that* «ran a. the prapl. ere oranl . 
tto public will to teldtow many there 
are. Ie the meeattom tto elevh. will re 
qatos take paid u they go along. Mmuy 
wu voted. '
, «* »e .xp.rime.tol farm.
Ud.t°»lr« noereraeUra ra the merit, 
and rare)set of these halite tie* The 
P"-?1»*?'1' ‘ke exprrimratol ferai Idea I» 
evldmit from the dleramlne. »nr while 
there waa criticism'of urn. of tto delegatee 
eed eoqniry u u, ram, Itwes, thmTwue 
oolrereel expruehm of approve) of tto 
«TT"1 -fffff-f'th. hmnnlla 
of the policy ol tto govsnrout to rera-d 
to the* experiments.

In the common. Friday e resolution 
authorising the sole of the Chart.toe 
breach railway to tto city of 8t John 
pueed without discussion.

H->* V . Coutigen advanced his lutornal 
revenu bill e stras u did Hir Adolphs Cura hi. hlU Yo*v. scrip to Zt£
-----? -PPre-fo* the North
-— rebelUoo and hitherto ns 
Hue. Mr. Tappu's lead lira 
-he committu.

Tto MU respecting the
netouuer courts pueed m----------------
Johe Thom, on explebud that it wu pro- 
fsrod l. prevldtog far reforaou of ora 
etitotieael qnuttou to the sapreew court that the power of dlullowraJT3£lT to 
tokra away or Umltod.

The Indian MU W Hue. Mr. Dswduy 
tod to » lengthy dluautoe of Indian 
•rain.

The House wu to committee oa the 
Flcto.i harbor bill eed pueed several 
ass* ; also ra tto senate Mil rerouting 
•rate c If seders la Nora Bootie wbloh 
rat throegh.
He». Mr. Tsppra'. MU ruputieg the 

•rapeollra tl akiu pueed Its esorad road 
tog. Mum Weed, of Wutmorleed, 
Pu teem rad Btelre took tke pool tira that 

to provide for 
— — -JMBSB oo great 

thb demand for tbs bgbb

figures.

All goods are guaran
teed to be exactly 
as represented.

till Our Millinery Apert meet 
ia giring greater satisfac
tion than ever, and if you 
want good value for your 
money and a becoming 
Hat or Bonnet come to ue.

I In Dolmans and Jackets 
we are offering positively 
the lowest price» ever 
heard of for the quality of 
the goods Call and eee 
for yourself.

i We want your trade end 
are doing our beat to gain 
it by fair dealing and 
lowest prices.

BEER BROS.

HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE.

, 1381.

BwaUOffet

Al Ie. 238 Upper Dm SI.
WB ABB VOW SHOWING

A Beautiful tiinf Paitiip.
Our Worsted 4 Tweed Suits

are the cheapest ever offered In
thb City-

tomerJlre *lw*7* heppjr *° welt on eae-

A. J. MURPHY.
May U, ihSi-u

Hayiqg
Scythes,

Snaths, 
Stones, 

Rakes, 
Forks. 

Machine Oil,
Sweet Oil.

Wholesale & Retail.

DODD & ROGERS,
UIAKLOTTKTOWY

Binder Twine
mit RKonvm,

IN Bills BINDER TUB!
Nor Hale at Lowest 

•Ealaaals Nrlssa,

DODD & ROGERS.
Jely 29. 1391.—4i

J. P. & Co. are Selling
—ALL KINDS OF—

----- AT------

REDUCED PRICES.

Bargains in Dress Goods, Dolmans, 
Millinery, Capes, Ac.

Special Value ia Old Ladles Blaek Shawls.

Trunks and Travelling Bags at Low Prices.

JAS PATOA & CO.,
MXRKIT SQUARE.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
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New Canadian Series of Readers.

We now offer to exchange all Royal Reader* in perfect condition amt to ua, book for book, lor 
copii* of the New Series, for fifteen days from date. (Any took used or aoile d cannot be accepted.) 
Write us for discount on quantities.

HÀSZARD & M00RB.
VbarloiletowB August 6,ISH,—ly.
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lactoil Until fir Salt
•fees

The oldat hfe
M ia a

of triad, or ia a MURNIAH 
rtbM* St Rate.

CktDn.Jaljrn.lMl.—Ifao oa* is
OAXjLiA

*r*et -DEALER IN—

Cmwi Tbm, Cwiew, Situes, Islahmh, 

(Mce Fiails, Ceafeelieerry, Tabacea, Cigars, Ac.

DR. FOWLERSto Ik*Ok Me EXT: OF
CHAPTER a WILDm if ha Who |w there P steerHuiuitut uin.

to ha what way yea will. To he a
I Wring the m

Corner of Çuno and Dorchester Streets,CURESweb elid led. alike world
both Irish best knit of aUat Me

LIC'il SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES,
Chedotte:»» i, April S, 1891.

RAMPS

IARRHŒA
IYSENTERY

h«wllifTtinndlil|ibiHmi

Why. I did wetha by

•lew old world
He hodel Me

thM often the ABO ALL SUMMER COMPUUBTSHÜSXSL mo fluxes or the bowels
he eat IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FORAWP.WM. «WLDREN OR ADULTS.lobe « the tea

Itorffrry Cahill drew
back mi fared Is she loo* (to at cotmnvBD.)

in terror awhile a bia, then catchin*
Murtagh

hia in the

Two Thirds of Your LifeWhen dm the 10 stay with ae
the fill, who
the rough

warily apt, and with a grasp of mind 
assd power far beyond ha years.

The iwiea had often raid to Edward 
Martin:

1 John Lane a a man in thought 
When the infliction war removed 
from hit race there west to have 
naked m a wonderful mental force, 
governed by enormous activity of 
intellect. My only fear à that the 
be» may not to me be guided by 
justice under religion.’ To which 
Mit.in would reply, quietly: 1 We 
mutt only hope for the best tnd do 
our best (or him,' tod thw «mote the 
priest like 1 reproach for want of 
kith in Providence.

Among the fishermen John was 
retiring tod unsociable He rarely 
«poke beyond the requirements of 
business. None of the other lads of 
the village could call him companion ; 
be gave eooideace to owe. The 
people looked on him with leer, not 
unmiogled with respect They never 
tor* any familiarities with him, and 
he had never been known to laugh. 
In fair or foul weather he wee always 
the tame et tee, silent, attentive to 
the work ia hand and full of eapedi-

sf Ban Isis ! ring
Who taught him that? What

able Hock of Lana, German, Italian, CUREfor a first word ?say child's French, together with the
Who? tell met'fnm Qspr Jfay U. 71. <*» ton alt. tag ri|Mv ---- ^ —r ' . j«'|rui»u»|, me ni mi" we give our nulls

makes our imitators tike a back seat So.ne firm* advertise to sell 
their summer gnodsat a discou.it in the Kail, but we are selling them 
now at the terne discount

IHATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.

We are overntncked with them, and in order to get clear of 
"le™ W'H {five BARGAINS that will astonish you. Ready-made 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

srtfrasr
! atlimiri. task—i

PRATER You! you! yon
supersilious SICKIherf How dare you.

dare you, you bed child !
fortune oa the day that brought him asvât aaS pOTwama

while they si so correct 
Kh. MWd«< Um New

M it It with all children, she neededto my house, to be under the A Rich Brownroof with my child. ' dward Martin,
if evil comes oi this, how will you she did anything HEADThat put ways jMfTVMkl.lr. All the dirty, rummy hair 

(•réparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hiûr Vigor, and thousands who go

Mayee. repeated the boy, looking
up with tome «light aarakening of

shadierinterest. These people were becoe
îmwmrêeiT

■ »Snl Ain Sail
There was e touch of human syro- TAILOR.

in Cahill's voice.
At the repetition of the strange, ACHEthin, unfamiliar sound mocking her

Twhhlm.TitgiB.wt.fomd child'» name, the sprang back as you haveto particularise to SEE TO ITread physic.
licular disease a favorite studyThe little girl now

A of Rot
Ayer’s Hair Vigor», Mr Jo*« Amr. The crying oI the little girl struck ivrtnrtiBentes respecting his complaint Well,a chord in the boy's slumbering mind

VASCO DE SAHA AND HIS ME* !■ 
PLORIHO THE ASSISTAHCE OF 

GOD BEFORE SIARTING OR 
THE VOYAGE OF DISCOV

ERY TO THE IRDIAS.*

your property ig insured in one of the big companiesCABTBB MEDICINE CO.,own can ; the big woman wn making
the Hjk woman cry ; his big father 
had mat? him cry. He si retched 
out his hands ** though he would 
take the child.

represented by McEacbern.my suggestion of treatment. I made 
1 philter—with my own hands I made 
it—and brought it to the room, but 
they forbade me to administer it; 
turned me from the place, and would 
not allow me to re-enter. In a 
week my child was dead.’

of dealt ur

PROPKRÏÏ FOR MLRcollected as in sunshine. He had JAMES H REDDINbeen often out in great gales whenWith a shriek Mrs. Hiriin sprang 
past him, and rushing into the boose, 
put her weeping daughter into ti? 
sleeping room, fastened the door, 
and stood sentinel on the outside,
***xhke my own child out of my 

own arms I He must go tomorrow ; 
he or L*

Royal,” of Liverpool,life hung in the balance, yet no man
bad ever seen him quail where 
others were unnerved by feet This 
was not so much the insult of active 
courage as indifference. He would 
bare been quite u nappai led by the 
knowledge of approaching death, for 
he was somewhat of a fatalist, but in
side bis fatalism lay » principle that it 
was equally designed he should offer

nARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Public, &c„

Office, Cameron Block,
(Hand of Stairway), 

(AsrioUrfma, - P. K. Jefaad.

fen. Its bwry antes run. ALBANY, LOT 27.Oh, the villains !’
Yea, she lay slain with their new

fangled ways and upstart theories. London A Lancashire,” of Liverpool. 
Pbsehix,” of Brooklya.

Aad a» lbs holy shrinv fovovt property iltaetad el Albany. Lot », 
consisting of six sores of lead- There 
are 00 the pram lose a Haw Dw.lliog
2rTV" e-l^l?sS,'0,,w* H°°”Wall hoc*. Wood Hoo*. Granary 
8bed, Ae. All the bulldiag are aew aaa 
ia thorough repfor. The property is 
vary as—tea K.ilway Stationaadsitb- 
hf a rhort dlstanoe of Cape Travel* 
For pi-ticola.», etc, apply to Joha 
hooofb, or E. Hsvllred, Charlottetown

ELIZABETH DAVIS.
An* 6-41

When they came and told me sheItem, white tte taps* s'arlte altar bfete deed, 1 struck at them with all
my might’—he raised bis thin, weak
arm s.rl shook it feebly over the 
whispering river—tut they, cowards 
as they were, never offered to strike ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.PAET II.—THE WEISS OP If PI'S

CHAPTER I.
THI LOST MAKY.

‘Ah, yes ! Ah, yes ! It is a good 
while ago. Let me see; let roe me.

all the powers ol mind and body 
■gainst stuck or seeming danger. 
It was in 1 great measure owing to 
his self-possession and readiness that 
the fishermen looked on him with
TT*1 be boose he was different in 

many particulars Speaking still very 
little, except when addressed, hit 
manner was absent and distracted

* Ma aaihr'a spas dtaptays hfe pars ; me back, but held me until

gxHs reefed. untiled with me night and daj PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.lorey to lore at lowest rata of01 Nghty (fed 1 bs Thou ear wslchlul until—we buried her, my
How long ? Was it not the yeir I Are 18. iwa-ly

him, sod the tears slipped quickly 
one after another down his dimly 
visible cheek Suddenly he waved 
his band over the rivet, crying out 
in a choked voice :

‘ Why didn't they strike me back

came to Clonmore ?' J. MACEACHERN,
1 Aqent for P. Jt. J.

You mayYes. sir, the very year.
1» holy faith's n * aolstno rita wv jeta. remember I war crossing over the Joly * 18Mabsent and distracted 

Often, for hours, he seemed quire 
unconscious of his surroundings ; and 
when roused he took some time to 
realise the nature of any demand 
made upon him.

Mrs. Marlin’s original repulsion 
had parsed away, to be succeeded by

bridge and found you standing here,
and we bad a talk about the matter,
and you l old me a lot of learned :::: codait of p. b. islaelike men ? They murdered my little 

Mary ; why could they not do like
wise with me ?

■And was her name Mary, Mr. 
Hey wood f

The dead child's name on the lips 
of another acted like a charm, and 
his anger died out of him.

tin Hghta vstirexishvd, all things about what water might do to 
the human mind.’

‘ Did IF in a tone indicating 
pleasure at the thought of finding hit 
past learned self-confirmed by history. 
It was not easy to see the features of 
either clearly, for it was s heavy 
summer night. Below the bridge of

wary bvsatfc.

TOLL LINE STATIONS,a vague feeling of pity, mingled with 
awe. She still believed a shadow 
from hit race hung over him, but the 
looked upon him now rather as the 
sport of evil destiny than a positive 
factor in evil itself. Towards her 
he aras always gentle and submissive, 
showing more animation when she

THE CHEAPEST YET
WESTERN• Yet, her name was Mary. I do 

not often speak of her, h disturbs my 
mind, and the mind of a philosopher 
should always he calm. She died 
when she was just twelve ; she had 
chestnut-colored hair red bright blue 
eyes, and a forehead like a lily, and

STATIONS, EASTERN STATIONS.
Mouut Stewart, Murray P.lver,
Peakw’e Station, Mvrr*y HarberNortà
Ce liyaa. Mnrray Harbor Soatà
Dui'dksi, New I erth,
Ura-td Hiver Bridge VuHeySeld,
A mandata, O well
No* n>, V» iNh.1 Rarer Bridge,
(ieoigetown, l' -usii Wharf,
Lever Mont-----  *** *
Moe Lagoa,

ANGUS,

we Be,
Vic to a.

Barpic a Autioi Prices fir Cadall aii liiftit ajl litThan, krretkfeg feted rasoires, my dur Hog Kemiugtuo,
spoke then at any other time, and 
always displaying a willingness to do 
any little service she required

Between him and Edward Martin 
the feeling was not so well defined.

Monk to the skips, while pour'd from htaufey.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ONT>. E. [SLAKDwhite teeth between red lips. I often
Try* Mill.,look at children when I meet them. Crapeed,

hoping j to find tome one like her
Martin treated him with the solemn 
kindness he showed to ell, and the 
lad, although never murmuring 
against the word of Martin, often 
half revealed a spirit of revolt. Liule 
Mery regarded him as,the most 
wonderful being In all the world. 
She loved to sit by him, ao miner 
how dark or sullen he might be 
She wailed for hia coming at therl event of the day ; set hi* chair 

him at the table, arranged hit 
cup, plate, knife red fork, and treasur

ed up all the good words she heard 
of him. But the arms so unlike him, 
end Me so plagued him with her

hot not one of all I have seen re
semble her in the least She was 
sturdy and light of heart, mark you, 
and often grieved me with her wilful- 
ness, so much that for a while I used 
to feel sorry that Me did not know 
Greek.'

• Poor child I I feel for you. And 
you never raw any liule girl like her ; 
and if you did you'd feel ■ bit M if 
she wasn't dead, only maybe gone 
•way to live with some other re-

• I do not think it would be just 10 
my reason to allow myself 10 indulge

HOBDRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prior»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain», 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varietiee, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind, of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

Can soit all tontes at NSW- 
WARKROOMS, opposite the

Manage
April 18,1*81

Geo. H. Cook, Photographer,
hum Foreign Catholic

J Trtocy,

to tita Truth red Bcuuty ofwriters to the Truth red Bmuty of 
fhHastily." "Cvuuutato of Our Holy 
Fsafil m TH-islii cl DfeHugulrh.il 
Carafe," ate.

obtained the serv e* of MR. CLOUD HILL, for tarer
e with Hills A grew'-------- ■* **-*-- — * - ■ -
red Royal Family,SON’S FURN wishing

do well ta call redPoet Office.make nothing out of the dummy, end 
le* out of the fool.'

• There I fear yon are in error. 
We cannot conceive anything le* 
than nothing; and I'm sure that,

THE ... Nfrrisl sttauHou paid to beautiful Enlarged Portraits on opal red pap*. 
ÎÏÎTlïu 1 "“““bww a*an' “* adttliad Ike tislhfrte*»JOHN NBW80N.IÏSIEÎÏ OF HILLARD, and dsUesey of finish. The* rtelljHe couldagainst her in hit heart.

Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1888,I know a child aery like the one work. They ere hum negatives, * takesyon speak of, bock la her looks end

vAh r sighed the old man, his in-

1 Maybe you wouldn't object to 
another drive to Killerd with me, 
Mr. Hey wood 7 I'm going ever 
tome day this week, and the air

l.hSssssajarIvaa, ate., ate, and will not foil to
with which she

■ACS SP LASS. treated
or leas aloof from him : hot this child Oh’towa, May 80,1881—8mhia like did not rx-XV^CoemnuD.) memory then 

at weakened If ut, pulled him
with him, aad hie Myfideoee of HARDWAREwould do you good and cheer your

certainly of that viré to KiRord, red Will yon
NOW OPENING AT THE—he alluded in the of hisiwquiw ter Hit ■ if he When did you say you

LONDON HOUSE AND-titia mat- Cahill’l voice ; the Mrill murmur of

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLESALE Oc RETAIL.

Iron, Steel, Rims. Spokes, 
’ ' lhafba, Wheels, Axles, 

Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Tarnish, Moss, etc: Nails 
iws Piles.lRasps,Shovels 
Chains, etc, etc., etc. 

jw, Termscash. Special 
inducements for CASH.

I don't *y yen «id tho* wnedt to his fancy, tad he social view would have
the praam, red We are daily receiving our New Stock ofHa r with a of triumph red

Hia temper coe* not bn atlfed•• wry-
on, but thereOa the

Fhuwelettps,11 hava here there, have 
,‘OkyarI many wme, I 
rtlh ten, you remember,

Tweeds, Shirttap, Sc.once and mbliaer fora of life lifts the
Wall, I da think I

I da It the res MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.The wee el
red, * )ud» bp kte retefe M. 
■are , teen moat have benn radiant

hm day ia This Department is under the charge of Him Wright, Forts
dan withfill np 10

'ioe to hrak in
of Me

by Me

HARRISThu Mk m

t an. am repart at

■ fact of tetag apo, b* at crew* ter
ra M The teet i. ra*tiap*ra 
whwhsMewdwA'

CaMH, aa ha raSSad hfe pipe red*! 
ap* the parapet to think. -And 
11 riM the ethnr thing, whatever

prra it. Bet
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